Supportive role of a micronutrient appetite normaliser in convalescing patients.
A total of 722 patients recruited from various clinics across Western India, particularly in Western Maharashtra and South Gujarat, recovering from a variety of clinical conditions such as infections of the respiratory tract, malaria, enteric fever, jaundice, surgical procedures and so on were administered a micronutrient appetite normaliser formulation (neogadine) for periods up to 30 days. There was a significant and steady increase in the scores of appetite and well-being during the study period. Very good to good response were reported in 83% of patients. Neogadine was well tolerated with no significant adverse effects on any patients. Based on past experience with this micronutrient formulation as well as the findings of the present study, it is reasonable to conclude that neogadine plays a useful supportive role in the restoration of appetite and well-being in conditions that apply to private practice situations in India.